DR JOHN URBAN HUMAN
The author has only been able to obtain sketchy biographical details of John Urban Human. The main sources of information were the Western Cape Archives and Records Service, Department of Cultural Affairs and Sport, Cape Town, South Africa; the University of Cape Town, Rondebosch, South Africa and Archives and Corporate Records, King's College, London, UK.
John Urban Human's death certificate does not record his date of birth, but states that he was born in Heidelberg in the Cape Province of South Africa. The author was supplied with two dates of birth for Human: 6 October 1897 (according to information from the University of Cape Town) and 6 
DESCRIPTION OF THE DIVIDED AIRWAy
There are two versions of the divided airway. The original divided airway was made of aluminium and probably sold without a handle ( Figure 2 ). The version of the divided airway that was sold in the United States was made of an "aluminum alloy" and had a handle ( Figure 3 ).
The divided airway has a locking pin that holds its two halves (lingual and palatal) together. When the two halves are joined the airway forms a tube with a circular cross-section. The end of the airway that is introduced into the patient's mouth is curved so that the airway follows the curve of the oropharynx. The airway is longer than other oropharyngeal airways to enable its end to be closer to the larynx. It was designed for use in blind oral intubation using red rubber endotracheal tubes. The recommended rubber tube was one with a central point rather than a bevel at the leading edge ( Figure 4 ). Also recommended in the pamphlet on the divided airway were the use of topical anaesthesia with 2% Percaine or 20% cocaine, and the use of carbon dioxide as a respiratory stimulant.
The divided airway, when attached to a handle, resembles a laryngoscope. However, there is no light source and the distal end is too angulated to visualise the tip. It can be seen in Figure 4 that the divided airway may be used as a pharyngeal airway, and as a conduit and guide for a tracheal tube.
Only one account of its success rate at achieving tracheal intubation has been found: W Stanley Sykes failed to intubate the trachea with the divided airway "about once in seventy times" 2 . According to Sykes, "It is quicker and simpler than any other method and less traumatic (or it was, in pre-relaxant days)" 2 .
The Berman intubating airway, a plastic airway that can be divided, was also designed for blind orotracheal intubation 9 . Robert Berman described his intubating airway as a plastic version of the divided airway and stated that the metal divided airway was "often helpful, but it had serious limitations". He described the metal divided airway as "bulky", liable to cause trauma to the oropharynx, available in one size only and that its success rate was "less than outstanding even in experienced hands" 9 . 
DISTRIBUTORS OF THE DIVIDED AIRWAy
A pamphlet on the airway states the company's name as "Divided Airways Ltd", and the address for the company was 20, Copthall Avenue, London, EC2. This was also the name used by Hargrave in his paper 10 , while Lundy referred to the company as the "Divided Airway Co., London" 3 .
The divided airway has been found in two product catalogues -from A Charles King, Ltd., London (Anaesthetic Apparatus, Etc., Etc., date of catalogue unknown, page 19, item no. 375, Cost £2-2-0d) and the Ohio Chemical and Surgical Equipment Company, Madison, Wisconsin (Ohio-Heidbrink Anesthesia Apparatus and Accessories, 1956, page 26, English Divided Airway, Stock number 309-1020-800, Cost $25.00). The divided airway was marketed in the United States well into the 1950s.
PUBLICATIONS RELATING TO THE DIVIDED AIRWAy
The earliest published references to the divided airway are four articles published by different authors in Current Researches in Anesthesia and Analgesia in 1937 1, [9] [10] [11] [12] . The four articles relate to papers that were presented at a meeting in Philadelphia, USA in October 1936. The papers were not on the divided airway, but cover various aspects of airway management. Clement and McCarthy claimed to have made a device similar to the divided airway six or seven years previously, but did not believe that such devices would be successful 12 . The divided airway was also mentioned in the original description of the Berman intubating airway 9 .
Human's five published articles were not related to management of the airway [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . As noted earlier in this paper, Human did not formally describe his airway in the anaesthesia literature, nor did he mention it in the three editions of his book on blind intubation. The divided airway was discussed in two texts 3, 4 and by Sykes in his historical essays 2 .
John Lundy's book, Clinical Anesthesia, has three photographs of the divided airway 3 . The caption for the photographs is: "English divided airway … (Divided Airway Co., London)". Lundy states on page 453 that the divided airway was introduced around 1935 3 . Noel Gillespie noted that the divided airway might be especially useful if mouth-opening was limited 4 .
DISCUSSION
John Urban Human is a forgotten figure in British anaesthesia. He practiced in several hospitals in London and was involved in teaching anaesthesia. Footnotes for several photographs in his books indicate that the photographs were from films that he made to teach the signs of anaesthesia and the technique of nasotracheal intubation. Human mentions in the preface of the second edition of his book that the first edition was well received 6 . A third edition was published at a later date 7 .
One of Human's published articles was on chin retraction (also called "tracheal tug") as a sign of depth of anaesthesia 15 . In the preface of the first edition of his book, he claims "originality only for determining the level of the chin reflex and of the eyelash reflex" 5 .
The divided airway was patented by Human, but was never described by him or associated with him during his lifetime. The author cannot offer any reason for his reluctance to acknowledge his invention. It received unusual publicity shortly after its introduction when it was mentioned in four papers at a conference in Philadelphia in 1936 1,10-12 . Its usefulness and extent of use are difficult to determine because very little about it was Figure 4 : Diagrams of the divided airway from page four of the patent. Reproduced with permission, www.espacenet.com subsequently documented. Sykes 2 claimed a high success rate with the divided airway, however other anaesthetists 9, 12 were not as enthusiastic about its success rate for tracheal intubation. The use of muscle relaxants to facilitate direct laryngoscopy may have also contributed to its eventual abandonment.
